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NEWSPAPER LAWS.
I. Any mi*- who lakn* |*M|*ri rrgularly from

Ilia |M>«liilfM'«*—trllHhrr itln*i,li«l In hi* Itmnr

or *no*bi-r.or «>b* lha-r br ha* •hl*mtil««l or I
n**i U n*«|»on*ll*lr for ihr payment.

I. If n irrM'ii oratrr*hi* |*a|» r 41m •■nttnnral
ba* mii*t (M»y all»rr* «r«. or thr |Hil*ll*brr will
a-a.olliniato aa’iul it until pnynirnt I* ma*tr an*l
cnllart Ihr whola* amount.«ba iba-1 lb* |«t|-«-r U
taka II front Ihr |M aal*ifflrror not.

A Thr <-,„irt* hair a|r«'|a|r*| lhal f* fil-llitf lo I
takr ihr nr«**pa|irr* or iwri'Mlb si* from ihs [
pnalnflW***. or rrmovlnv an*l l»-n» IMf tht-tn un-
a*alla*l for. I*prlii.a far|« r»hlrnrr of Intrnlioti- '
al fnw I

_ ■■■■ « |

An X on lha wn»|>|—r air manfln **f y*Mir j
pa|a*r •tfiillliapNir *ula«a-rlpllaati ha« nplrral.

Tiik Intent In Unit ••Tabor Iron a
It*•wen to pick." King the chestnut *
giitilt!

- -- ■ ■ = l
Tiik Comte de I'nrl*. who In sojourn- 1

lug In Scotland, NiiU ho* faith in a tmui-
uicfiy f*»r France. ]

Ovi:it M'vrn tlioui*ainl mil*-* of mil* I
ro.nl trunk ho* liern lalil thl* )t*ar iii llie 1
lulled Stub-* The neat two yearn will. 1
hi.i l) uwrt this. I

I.KAI»VILLK'* lateal nrqulXlthMl IN a 1
tuoduiue who makes Itn bu*ilirn» bsnii- 1
lifylug the bund*. ami shaping ami |*»l-
lulling Unger nails.

Tiik Czar of H* **iu ektiects the-
frieiuUhlp of the I ’ntn in the'
event of that dnqstl , g Intoa it'll- t
flirt trllh Kiigliunl ami larimany.

Tiik Ttinn!a<! Nrwa m)* that Alva i
Aduiu* can't dartre Can't.eh! Strikes •
Us that lie lr«l the (•erntail 111 the late i
k'lilmitiatorial hail, lo the tpieeu's taste.

Muld<**n i
1

OtriMu to low prices of wines in Cali* I
forma tme-fourth of that product. or It

twilllow awiterns, win bo UifiMNl into iI
brandy- The quoUtyof last year’s vint-
age la excellent.

That patt of the I'fesldeut’s message
devole«l to the sliver question is being
so llinfuugtiU picked to pieces by the
hl*iuetalllsts th.it not a remnant re-
mains for us to pick nt.

Kastkun papers rr|aut that roal
miners are leaving I’eunsylvaula and
ci'fiimg to Colonulo. They say thei ran
n«> longer earn a living In the former
State, the veritable home of the I’rolec-
tionist.

Tiik oleomargarine manufacturers
lime a lobby In \\ ashingtou to secure a
reduction In the license to retail dealers
of that commodity. They desire other
changes also, which will defeat the ob-
jectof the law.

TIIK year Iwwi seems destined to go
Into lilstorv ns the great strike year.
The Commissioner of Statistic*
of New Y«uk report* that he has re-
celveil tnfoi mutton of I .raw strikes fn
that Slate the past year.

A common thief and highwayrnhtier
is whut Fulled States Clicult Judge
(.iresliaiu called Jay Uoiiltl. Not In as
imiti) words, hill it was the sum and
substance of a decision rendered In a
suit of WntMuh iNindholders against
Jay (ioiild.

Tiik Senate Commute on Finance
lias ordered a favorable repoit
on the hill for the redemption and re-
coinage of trade dollars. If tills lie-
comes a law. it yill bring this mwuey up
to |mr. and those having them on hand
will make quite a profit, as of lute years
they have |>as!wsl for 75 and «•*» cents.

Tiik logic of Secretary Manning on
Uie silver question in Hot easy to billow.
Ills able argument for hi-metallism we
appreciate and approve fully, lint liow

it is going to help silver and gold to
stand side hv side as twin currencies of
equal values to knock down silver and
slain the door «d the mint uguiust it we
cannot cleailv see.— Bouton <*lobe.

Jr lx ik Si.o.w. a dispenser of justice
at .Milwaukee, docs notallow any non-
sense within Ids jurisdiction. It up-

peais that dm lug the progress of a trial
in which an editor of a Socialist pu|>er
was defendant Unit paper piil)lislie*l an
article and poem whirl suiting to
the presiding judge dltoi re*
reived a term in prison ha contempt of
court.

I’kriiap* some ofour rfendur* are at
a loss as to the origin or the word
“tuqveilck," which is now used t<* de*-

ignate nn ULliaiulcd head of stock A
| great iiiniiy persons have hoard «»f the
rattle of Colonel Sum. Maverick, of
Texas, who kept them on an island lie

! Isdug the only cattleman on the island
! his cattle were not branded. Whenever
anv of them escaped they were known

las Maverick's cuttle, and from this the
name gradually camo to be applied to
all iiubriuidi-d cattle.

By the recent decision of the l'lilted
States Snpreiue Court it is apparent

I that Congress alone has the power to
regulate rates upon railroads which are

, not wholly coufllied to the limits of one
State. The Inter-state measures Intro-
duced at the Inst session of Congress
have been resurrected. The hills pro-
l*«*ed will prohibit unjust discrimina-
tion, giving of special rates and similar
concessions. These rueiumres have been

i Ip-fore Congress for a time iiumetnorinl,
hut that they never can become laws In-
dicates the (tower of these corporations.

A hill wus introduced in the House
|for the free coinage of silver. It pro-

• vidns that the holdei* of silver hiilliou
jmay have the same coined into standard

- dollars of IIJ| grains on Uie same terms
as are applied to the coiftugr of gold;
that thesilver dollar shall Is- the unitof
account and stundurd of value, iu like
luuuucr ns now provided for the gold
dollar, and it shall lie a full legal tender.

| 'l‘lils law would suit the majority of the
|M-ople of the I 'lilted States, but the
bill would have to |*oas over the veto of
the I'resident, as it would not meet hia
approtuitlou,

Tiik Wallow World thus ends ita
career: "Subscribers who do not get
their |>a|>rrn hereafter will know why it J
is that way. They w ill iiuderatand that
their siiltscriptloii, and the |iaper also,
have expired. Those who think that a
publication isa public trust will do well 1
b* apply elsewhere. Headers of the j
\\ or Id win* llud a large led cross and a
not tee of sale on the front door of tills
office will know that tlielr subscription :
has expired. We resign here to accept l
the position of biscuit shooter iu a res- J
tauraut. where ftssl Is an every day tic- j
cmretire. Two years ago we Jovfully
salutatnricd. To-day we have involuu-1
tunly valedictories!."

Of Interest to Settlers.

An Interesting decision has twen ren-,
deird at lotrainie. Wyoming, by lion.
Jucob II Blair, silting as l ulled Stairs
Judge. FlolU It will lie seen that the
fight of the right of the settler is not
exlinudrd until lie receives the "ahee|e |
skin" from the government for Ids laud.
Therav was that of the I’nlted States
versus J. It. Simpson. Indicted at this'
term ofc**urt for perjury on two counts.

Simpson had takMi up a homestead
> entry Iu the Stale of Wismnalu. and
\ afterward had moimnted It t*» a rash

1 entry, lie moved to Wyoming and en-
tried a homedewl there, sweating. 11l

1 proving up. that he h«l never male a
h«unesteal entry prior to the one Hint
lie lial male in that Tejritory. The

. point Introltred was whether or not the
hoiiiesteal entry flint lie male In Wis-
consin. and afterward commuted, ex-
haii»te«l his rights under thehoiuesteal
law.

Judge Blair instructed th«* Jury that
Sunpeon's entry In Wisconsin did not
exhaust Ids rights under the hoiuesteal
law. and In re-entering In theTerritory

J he did not commit perjury.
) Judge Blair was long and exhaust-
ive and the rigid* of set tiers under the
various land laws were fidtv discussed.
The decision meets w ith general ap-
proval.

AT THE SEAT OF GOVERNMENT.

t*r» in Ihir llnruter CurreMpaMi'U-nL

WasiiisotoN. I). C. Ike. 10. |sM.

Fongreas has again met. the Presi-
dent's message real and Isdh housesare

j nt work.
As to the message, which a- gnnd

many inemlierN rrfrnlmsl from com-
menting U|miu until after they had real
it tilemselves, there arc various opin-
ions. The Itepuhlicnns are disposed to
criticise Its length and some of them
accuse Mr. t'le\eland of having sacri-
llced conciseness to a ileslre to please
condlctlng elements of Ids party. Their
rritlrisin Is not more severe, however,
than oppitning political sentiment Is
usually regarded as calling for.

The Democrats are disputed to praise
the document with theexcept lon of that
part relating to silver, which creatos
some diversity of comment. The tariff
reformers contend that the President
has committed himself to rebum. while
some of the protectionista regard Ids
views as conservative enough to suit
them. When Bandall was asked liow
he liked themessage he replied that lie
was well pleas4*il with it. “What do you
think of the tariff section ?" “Oh. I am
very Well pleased with the message."
the leader of the protectionist Demo-
crats repeated, “that is lha only opinion
I have to give.’’

Members of Congress always think at
the t>cgtnni»'gnf a new session that (hey
are going to do a great deal of work.
Kadi man lio|n>s to gel some action on
his pet project. Thus** who want to re-
form the tariff are particularly eager
and energetic. The strong imsltinn
taken by the President on the subject
Inis given them new courage. The mem-;
hers have cotne hack free and ready to
work with no fear of n campaign liefore
them, and there is every’ reason why
much should lie accomplished. A great
deal of the long session is always taken
up by committee work ; now. this work

j is doneami everything is ready for leg-,
I islntion.
I ll is thought l» ineniheiH of the
House Judlcian Committee that the
Kdiuiind'H polygamy hdi will Im passed
this winter in a ire sidled form. The

I KdUlulid’s hill would coiillocate thei
church properly us well i s disestablish j
thechurch, blit the bill as modified by
the House committee will respect the
rights of property. Willie it will dis-
establish the Mormon church aud pluck
polygamy out by the roots.
It up|>ears that <'apt. Fads aud his

associates have concluded to give up
their pleu ft>r government aid. and will
undertake to build tlielr ship railway
acroas the isthmus with their own
money and In their own way. Thus
tlielr company will In- iudc|N*ndeut, and
can look everybody squarely In the face
whether the enterprise succeeds or
fads. The inuiiy uniiovauces incidental
to government supervision of the work .
w ill lie avoided und all the moneymade
w ill go into the pocket* of the stock-
holders.

The senate hu* shown great gallantry
by paying its attention first to ladle*
The House settled down to business
with the subject of the electoral count. ,
hut the Senate, led hv Senator lilait. of
New Hampshire, who advocates tryi-
Iterance, national education and female,
si iff iage, took up the pro|N»Ne«l amend
menl to the constitution extending that
Innmi to women. It was a singular fact 1
that while Mr. Bluir was ehsiiuxilly 1
pleading their cause, not more than a
score of Imlles were lii the gallery to
smile down gratitude upon his effort.

The Senator propoM-s to ask ii vote on
the question at nil early day. and what-
ever may lie the result, women who
wrant to vote cannot complain of neg-
lect ; for thisspeech in iN-lmlf of their
necessities wan made on the third day
of the session.

Senator Kdtiinuds Is also early in the
Held with a luemoiial favoring a consti-
tutional amendment that will enable
Fongiess to make marriage and divorce
law s uniform In all the Stale*. How
will the leg.il fraternity down Hast and
West like this ?

Presence of Mind.
The Solid MuMinmi lelUofan accident

which tiup|M-ued near Ouray recently In<
one of the mines. Iu which a man dia- 1
played rare presence of ruind : Burt I
D'litsenhuer and Ids shaft partner on
the Coodlce, after lamping three holes
in the shaft ami one In a crma-cul im-
mediately atsiva the lioitom of the
shaft, lit llie fuse and legnu ascending
slowly In order that the man in the
cross-cut might catch nnv> the bucket '
When the cnws-cut was reached tlie
party getting at»*nrd did so in such a
bungling manner as to throwUie bucket
against and under a limber In away to
pltrh I«ont*rnhixer out and rltmrn Uie
shaft a distance of eighteen fret upon
Uie ignited blasts, the three rontamiug
mm qiiwpli *4 Mssswl owe half Kids
of giant. Ilraiuing Ills peril, lamtsm
liizer ptille«l his coat, wratqietl It arouc
his hea*l to protect his evi-s. an*! takin
a *tan«l In «me comerof the shaft wliei

I no blast had Iwn pl.tc«-«|. awaited whi
Ihe wo* pleased t*» term the “morti
I clncli." The llr*t blast to gooff was U i
| larger one. w hich rovrr*d theremain!! ri two with some three feet of w;u*tc; tl >
! MV*ind and third followed rapid mum
slot!; then came thecross-oit. scatto
lughck In ever v dlre**ti«>n.but. strangt
as It may Mein, the bucket was |owert4
ami instead of the mulllntcd and dylt t 1
“I.out" his companions had picturrd
w Idle descending, they fouu«l Burt very
comfortably rovrrrd with line r«N-k and
sufferingfrom noInjury other than a
sprained wrist, the result of Ids fall;
from the bucket. Alter la-lug raisnl *.o
the surface and congratulated, be mere-
ly expressed disgust at being left in tie,
stuoke mi long, but later on lie admitted

1 that lie thought of all the d -d mean
things he had ever done in less than one
minute It was a close call aud pres-
ence of mind alone saved him.

It Didn't Work.

When Mr. Jenkins went lo Ids tied
room nt half past one it was with the
determination that lie would not be in-
terviewed by Mrs. Jenkins. So. ass*Nm
as he hud entered the room aud set th«
lamp on the table, he la'gun:
“I loeaed the front dfNir. I pul thr

cat out. Thu cook t»sik the silver to
l*ed with her*. I put n chair under the
knob oi the Imck door. I put fasten-
ings over the kitchen windows. The
parlor lire has coal oil. I put the rake
Isix l»ack in the closet. I did not drink
all the rniik. It is not going to snow.
Nolmnlv gave tne any message for you.
I niaihsl your letters as s*mmi us I got
downtown. Your mother did not call
at the olllce. Noltody died that we
aie Interested iu. Did not hear of any
marriage or engagement. I was kept
at the olllce making out hill*. My
clothes are laid away on a chair. I will
want a new laid egg for breakfast. I
will now nut out the light."

Mr. Jenkins smiled to himself and
felt that lie had hedged against all in-
quiry.aud a triiimphnnt look was on his
face as lie took hold of the lamp toput
out the light, nnd sighted a line for the
la-d. when he was emthqiiake<l by a
ringing laugh, nnd the query rrom Mrs.
Jenkins:

“Why didn’t you take off your lint?"
Scacook's Wrath.

"Dove,”riald Mr. Sencook, as he en-
tered the door, "did you buy the things
I gave you money for to-day

"Yes,” answered the devoted wife,
"mid. as you said that I was only to
purchase wlint we really need, I didn't
Invest in a new dress."

“That's right, Matilda: you're a wife

jto be proud of. It's a gn at thing to
Jhave a better half one can trust with
important commission*. Did you buy
any flour?”

“No, John, hut 1 bought the loveliest
feather for uiy bonnet you ever saw.

I And it only cost three dollars."
) •'(•real Fmsnr ! You cull that a neces-
sity ! We canrustle along on comment
mush. I suppose, so that yon can make
your hut umbrageous with feathers.
Whut else did you buy ?"

"I bought a hanging lamp for the
hallway—a perfect beauty. Mrs. 1100 l
igan says it is the prettiest one she ever
saw."

••Whut does she know about hanging
lamps? Whut d<a*s she know almtit
any thing? Her old shanty is illumin-
ated with caudles and fire hugs, aud
here she sails uroiiud giving otf a lot of
slack *Mi hanging Imiu|m. Why d<*-*n'l
she hire a hull und deliver a lecture on
electricity and lanterns? 1 suppose you
IsMight a bushel of ear tickets, or some-
thing else that nofamily can lie without.
How about the weather ■trips)’”
“I didn't buy them. 1 bought a lace

cover for the arm clialr. though—”
“Yes. ami 1 sup|a>se you ordered a lot

of tiled rooting for the cyclone cave and
wall decorations for the lieu-house, per-
fumery for the cow, nnd u pairof *q>era

* glasses for the horse, mi I a Webster's
dictionary for Uie liahy. ami spent the
rest of the money* securing a mortgage

|mi the next eurthquake. while we must 1! masticate last year's sandwiches, so
that you can buy necessaries that we
don't need in u hundred years. Fork
over the oleomargarine." - St. lauds
Whip.

A singular disease l* playing havoc
with large herds on the Blue river, Ne-
braska. Twenty-one cattle linve died
within a short time, ami many more ex-
hibit symptoms of the disease, which
ap|a-ars to lx- a species ofrabies. Two
months agoa uind dog hit a uiimU-r of
cattle in one of the |«i*durc*. and wttliin
four weeks those bitten showed ■ymp-1
tom* of madnc** in a marked degree,
llie animals liecame |«»rttally blind.:
their ryes having a wild ap|anirauce.
nnd they could swallow neither f*sa| m»r
drink. The state veterinarian has visit-
rd the herd and pronounce* the iliv-om*i

ja very singular one. t’attlemen are very j
much a!artm-d ami fear tlie lona of a 1

' majority of tlielr herds, a*a great many I
I Ware attacked by the disease la-fotr thei
herders succeeded 111 Isolating them
—Southwestern Stockman.

la»'k at the children of the rich. My
(*«m! ! what a punishment for tiring rich!

| Bob Ingersoll.
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THREE DOLLAR* PER YEAR IN ADVANCE.

First-Class Job Printing A Specialty.
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